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IN THE WORLD OF 
SPORT 

Don't Forget World's Series 
Stars of Past. 

-*w-

Fiiotoa by American Hreui A»»oel»Honr— 
•xoiiurr JLKD HRRZOO. 

Baseball faua are often forgetful of 
the heroes of tbe past, unit sometime.* 
I t la well to Jog their meniorle>< a bit 
Doriflff all the world'* Merlon baseball 
talk we have heard of late very little 
ha# been »*i(l about, the great player* 

T,wlio?w«r^'tB«sbrliliKp«rtrcflr»r atari 
BfithVniipoTtantTHmtesbr. 

A year ago, for Instance. Pitcher Be-
dlettt of theJBoston Bed Sox- waa the 
lion of the hour, as It wan Ills twirling 

- _ that enabled Jake Stahl's bean eaten 
to defeat the New York (limit*,mid In 

~~. ' the same series Charley Hereon eleo-
irintd the country.by hU tteldlug, buse 
running and batting. The year be
fore "Horn* Run" Baker broke tnto 

• inaaaortal' fame by pounding Marquard 
. and Mathewson for home nun'. 

- And the great performances of 
"Babe** Adams. Billy nineen. Bender, 
Mataawaon. Big E<l Walsh, etc.. in 
other years? They should never be 
forgotten. 

In passing It may be observed that 
i t la getting to be a familiar sight to 

~ up" against one another In world's 
aeries contests, this year being the 

. third that the fatea marked them as 
leading actors in the championship 

~~—drama. 

SUIML 

ROUND THE WORLDf. 
Uruguay now lias 200 American cut ; 

tens. 
Oregon has 0,000 pheasants on its! 

state pheasant farm, 
Jacksonville, Fla.. enforce* total at>rj| 

stinence in i ts police department. 
There are 391,850 United States gov

ernment Jobs tinder civil service. 
! Bolllug; cttairs on Atlantic City board 
walk do an annual business of $500,000. 
• .Montevideo -Wvjeadty, ;£riigiisy, re
cently paid $51,700 for a half grain of 
radium 

The value ot tillsyear's 'utch of i-od: 
fish .in Newfoundland Is estimated at 
tT,773,000 

Metal shavings uud cuttings nre now 
pressed Into brick form and made use 
of in Iron smelting 

The -propeller of a new boat Is driv
en by tire r ise imd Tall of the waves 
on which the craft rests. 
' The Drat dani in Holland's greut' 
projectfor draining tho Zuyiler Zee 
will reclaim WJOJHJO-uores, 

Corsets.that ran lie loosened by mov
ing li single lever on the Hteela have 
been Invented by a Paris woman' 

Tho Dally licpiiblli-. one of the mi 
live newspapers of Haukon. him pub
lished ''Pilgrim's I'rogresa" us a serial. 

Shafts sunk Into a coal Held In tier 
many, whluh has bceo. burning several 
years, revealed eighteen veins of bias
ing coal. 

Bolivia was once Inclmlwl among tbe 

HINTS 
FOB HOUSEWIVES 

Can Opener That Removes 
top With One Cut. 

NOTABLES IN 
1HE i l E U u n T 

Henry van Dyke, Minister to 
the Netherlands. 

A Ian opener thut In intended f»r 
quick work has been designed by an 
Arkansas hian. A spirally curved cut
ting bladq|tliat forms two beaft .shaped 
sections _Js attached to a. V shaped 
handle, At the bottoms of the sec-
ttonj are sharp points. To use this 
tool the cook has merely to press down 

great sliver producing regions of the 
world, but its output now is of rela
tively minor importance. 
-Doctors In I*Htls have begun a era- . „ 

i.de against women's- veils, which they *°» -«' - « » H« Clean J o the .handle, 
then give tho Implement one twist 
around and the entire top of the cam 

1,000 yard ranges The scores ace con 
aidered good, "as a strong north, wind 
blew In the faces of the shooters The 
-winning score was six points lie-low 
that made by tho United States team 
last year when it raptured the prise In 
Canada. 

Cantwell's Bad Luck-. 
Pitcher Gautwell. tho Chicago high 

school pjnyer, who set the Wisconsin 
Illinois league afire by his brilliant 
•work early In the season on the Osh 
kosh team, was recently pnld off and 
probably:wHj never pltchjngalu Onnt 
•well sustained an Injury "to BlsTpTtrfi 
Ing arm on July 4. Blood poisoning 
se t in, and a long rest failed to brine, 
back his former ability Bofnrr- bis 
injury he had performed tn. twenty »>IIP 
games, winning fifteen. Oantwcll « n 

declare are perilous to health ahd mere 
receptacles for microbes. 

Under new British eyesight test rules 
licenses to pilot mall steamers on tbe 
Atlantic are granted only to men who 
can distinguish white', red and green 
lights the size} of a plobead twelve feet 
aw^jvrr^-i-^-—".-»~-^« ~t^"''~- -' 

For frightening burglars there has 
been Invented a flashlight that resem
bles a nmgaxine pistol, but which 
shoots a ray of light when tbe trigger 
Is pulled. 

There has been a large Incrense In 
the.number o f rhinese newspapers 
ilnee.jJne„rear.Qlutlou yn ttot„c0unlry. 
Shanghai alone now- has twenty-four 
newspapers. 

lb Francs experiments with freeslng 
nth In blocks of Ice for transportation 
•re being tried. Hie claim being made 
that they can be'revived by slow 
thawing and sold alive. 

Fire recently destroyed KUIarney 
Bouse, one of Ireland's most famous 
show places. Its- rare tapestry and 
china were lost. Klllatrney House was 
occTapIedliy Hie 15arl o>3TK«nmare. 

Five thousand copies of the Bible 
bars been placed lu the guest rooms 
of tba-hotels of Washington through 
the efforts of the Gideons, or Christian 
Commercial Travelers of America. 

To solve tbe probtoco of disposing of 
tbe .dead a famous (Senium architect 
proposes tu ereit In tbe chief cities 
Immense pyramids, each of which 
would hold the ashes of a million cre
mated bodies. 

Tests made by the department of 
agriculture Indicate tbat butter made 
from pasteurised sweet cream, with no 

ger of cutting the fingers "on a- Jagged 
piece of lid. 

Preserving Mint, 
prying is the beat method. The mint 

should be picked Just before It flowers 
and should be gathered on a dry day. 
Wash It thoroughly,, spread on brown 
paper and place it In a warm, oven to 

The new minister at The Hngue la a 
native of Gerniantowh. Pa., alxtyjine 
years old and was graduated from 
Princeton In 1873, From 1877-to 1870 
he studied at the University of Berlin. 
when he was ordained a minister of 
the Presbyterian church, fie went at 
once- to the. Dn|tcd Congregational 
'church at Newport. Br i.-snd remained 

dry quickly, taking care however, not t h e r e „,„„, 1 S 8 2 w h e a h e w „ c ,U ( S d 
to let it burn. When It is dry-rub t h e | t 0 t h e B r l c k prwDyterlan church. New 
leaves from the sterna, xool, put Into 
Jars or bottles and cork tightly. The 
following recipe for mint sauce, using 
dried mint leaves, la ^recommended: 
Three tableapoonfuls of finely chopped 
mint leaves to two gills of French 
vinegar mixed with three ounces »f 
powdered sugar 

Amsrioans Win Trophy, 
The United States tenm won the 

i.lu tho international rltle 
tournament at Camp Perry, O. Tho 
swore waa 1.714. The team from the 
Argentine Republic was second, with 
*. score of 1,084. nine points, ahead of 
•Canada. Sweden tnado 1.4S4 and Peru 
1406. 

'aawahoottetpwas 6u the SWrOOirtnra othe^re»er**«ve-th«u>~salt--and. »h?r> cwquaUa*. 
- metlcally nesled, will keep practically 

indefinitely In cold storage. 
According to Professor Kromeger. a 

German, 3,000 years hence all males 
of the human Hpoeles will be com
pletely baldheaded It Is reassuring to 
know, however, that women will re
tain their beautiful tresses. 

All tho colleges report Increased at
tendance this"year Someof the larger 
Institutions hove not room for all wb« 
apply.. The growth Is specially notice
able In the 4«8Ututt&B9- 4hs£-HKkntt 
women to higher education - - ~--~ 

Although soldiers a re posted at dlf-
ferenrTlty"gaf«Vrtf nieTTillieSe 'city o f 
ChuiigklnK fnr the ptjrpo^e of rcmov 
Ing tho CUM of all persons who pass 
throughr-the ' country people for the 
most part still retain t h e cues 

The macerating machines at govern' 
return next season and try for an out, ment henihiuarters In Washington de-
fleldpoalUon. He was the mainstay of ̂ iroy $3.'50(i.i)OO-dolly, ,1'lmrlty work 
the Pitching staff. 

Another Fslten. 
Con Feltdn, fresh from a sBrnmer of 

football training under the tutelage u,f 
BlsTfrolHeT, 8am. the Harvard star 
who utllixed the fadenway for printing 
laat ieason, has failed to (lnd a place 
among the thirty-six players selected 
by Coach Haughron for bis varsity 
squad. 

Felton had a slight chance of bor
ing his way Into that select coterie. 
however, as Goach Leary is somewhat 
peeved because he has only seven ends 
under his wing and has asked that~he 
be a nowefl a nother. , 

condemned i»aper money, citing the 
great good they could do with it 

In reply to a notice. posted by the 
military authorities a t Metz prohibit
ing the "speak iii(! of Frnuch a sign 
board has been erected at Nancy. 

Travart Going Abroad. 
Jerome D. Travers, the national am« 

teur golf champion, has announced hta 
Intention of visiting KnKland next year 

.-in-anbther-fcry-ror the cofeted nraafetir 
tlOe of th6 British isles, 
JEHO^flr^yiree_jrears ORO the Vfppjer 
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Montclair wizard made an attempt to 
win foreign honors and, like nearly all 
ifce otter Americans, foiled. 

Ryan May "Cam* pack." 
Tammy Ryan, the ex-welterweight 

_ boxing champion, is going to open a 
boxlag club tn Syracuse and is also 
thinking of again entering the ring: 
I t* baa traced down to 166 pounds 
aa4 figures that by MftTaatser or D«. 
cettber W wUl be in ahape to «ght 

• s«aM »f tW a* called chimptene^ 

Chsaa* Crisp. 
Dissolve a piece of butter the sute of 

a walnut in a qhaSng dish with three 
across the borelw, wltfr the inscription [cuptuls nf rich rheese dry ehangtUtb. 
In German, "tiertnau Is permitted to 
be spoken* here." 

New York's underground population 
Is sufficient to make a city of consider
able proportion-*, for according to the 
pest obtainable statistics about 20.000 
persons lu New York city spend their 
entire working: hours beneath the sur
face of the earth 
„JRr, .BrdilcKU-iiLtlui .Smithsonian In 
Itltutlou believes thut there exist in 
leveral places in'Siberta, Mongolia and 

. About Queer Birds. 
One of the most singular of birds 

Is the chanting hawk. The sexes pair 
for life. .--During Incubation tbr male 
turns muaiclaa and sings by day and 
nigbt Kacb strain occupies about a 
minute, when be pauses for a' time, 
then begins again. He is so absorbed 
while singing that be ma'y be ap
proached, though at other times ex
ceedingly shy. 

Levaiilont having killed a male bird, 
the female searched for him on all 
sides, uttering piteous cries. In an
other case, having killed a female, the 
! husband mounted to the .tops of• the 
trees and poured out a mingled strain 
of lamentation and defiance. 

The crowned eagle of Brazil Is said 
to be the only bird that ventures to 
dine on skunks It devours the arum 
dllios. breaking their shells by carry
ing, them high tn the air and letting 
them' fall upon the earth. 

When flying, the buffoon eagle has 
the appearance of a bird with the ta.ll 
cut off. Its name Is given from Its 
biiltlt of tubllng like a buffoon in the 

fair. 
The-eomlor Im.t been known to soar 

to an elevation almost six times great-
|er than that at winch the clouds are 
ordinarily suspended over our beads. 

* A fox Tragtdy. 
On one of the large estates in Hihg-

haffi, England,' a few weeks ago a fox 

Dr. Henry van Dyke, the new mta | *** . ^ u n d .-«• ^ i f f t F O * 1 0 « . ^ U ^ -
later to the Netherlands. Is a noted 

upon it until'It has sunk through tbe l e l I oIar and publicist, and ftta "literary «»•«. fere proof enough that the fox 
fame la world wide. -Ho la an .ardent 
advocate of peace, and just before his 
departure for bis 

Is removed as swiftly and neatly as|..D |Pi0macy. at least In one of its 
any one could wish. Where a number aapects. Is the art of peacemaklngon 
of cans have to be opened quickly this s | g r g e , c »| e . i»e8Ce meaiis inHrtltely 
device Is an obvious improvement over m o r e than the absence of war. It 
the type that slowly saws through the [means order and security and fair deal-' 
tin.- Eurthermore^ffiers.lsdiereinodanf-tng auidi!nu2tttaLgoodi.w41l4. ..i. -

The time of the raids and their bold-

Tengut With Spiosd tauee. 
Brown two tableapoonfuls of butter 

and gradually add one pint of boiling 
water, stirring until, smooth. Boll for 
a few minutes; thou add a little grated 
lemoajind, one third cupful of raisins 
and a pinch of salt, then six cloves, 
six peppers, one bay leaf tied in a 

must be a_ fenmlejvlth young. Poison 
ed meat was prepared f6r~h*err"and'at 

new'postTe'sal'^tfM* ">• r a ' |» ee*fd . \ f « w d»y» 
later one of tbe workmen of the estate 
came upon the den of a fox, at the 
mouth of which lay dead a whole Utter 
of young ones, They bad been poison
ed. The mother bad not eaten the doc
tored food .herself, but had carried It 
home to her family." They must-have 
died In tbe burrow, for It was evident 
from the signs that she had dragged 
them out into the fresh air to revive 
them and deposited tlwm gently on the 
sand by the hole. Then in her perplex
ity she had brought various tidbits of 
mouse and bird and-rabbit and placed 
at thslr SOseji to tempt them to wake 
up out oX their strange sleep and eat 
as hungry children ought to eat Who 
knows bow long she watched beside 
the still forms and what her emotions 
were? She must have left the neigh
borhood soon after, however, for no' 
one has seen her since about tbe es
tate-Atlantic Monthly-

York city. Since 1000 he has been pro 
feasor of English literature at Prince
ton university. Dr. van Dyke has-also 
been preacher at Harvard and I.yinan 
Beecher lecturer at Yale. In 1008-0 
he was American lecturer at'the Sor 
bonne at Paris. Many honors have 
been showered upon him by* universi
ties, societies and his church because of 
his achievements. He has found time, 
aside from his duties, to write many 
books and a great deal of'poetry. 

• ta t Man at Whit* Houit Wadding. 
Dr. Wilfred T. Orenfell. bead of the 

Labrador mission for deep sea fish-
piece" of cloth. Cover the dlahand'ermen. who will' be the best man for 
simmer slowly until raisins are tender. Francis B. Sayro when be is married 
Remove spices nnd add Juice of one t° the president's daughter. Miss Jes 
lemon. Cut the already cooked tongue 
Into slices, add to sauce, cover and 
simmer until meat has become thor 
oughly seasoned- Serve with potato 

sle Wilson, nt tho White House on 
Tuesday. Nov.-25. has won the plaudits 
of tho civilized world far his heroic 
work among the hardy tlsben of tbe 
north Mr, Sayre spent two summers 

Soramblsd Eggs. 
A scrambled egg can be made 

I with Dr. Grenfell ln—I,nbrador and 
formed a friendship for the physician. 

to Since Dr. Grenfell^went to Labrador 
seem quite an important dish If a J in 1892 he hna accomplished wonders 
tablespoonful of milk and a dessert 1 for the alleviation of suffering In that 
spoonful:-of breadcrumbs are mixed In] 
with It 1'vur the milk on to the 
crumbs to soak them. Beat up the 
eggs la the usual way and stir thei 
soaked crumbs into It. 

Scramble ail together llghtl{ and 
quickly. A single egg done in this way 
seems a s much as two done by the 
usual method. 

Nut Brsad. 
One felf ciipfuT of sugar one egg, 

one tcRspoonful of salt, one and ona-
quurter cupfuls of milk, four cupfuls 
of sifted flour, four level teaspoonfuls 
baking powder, one cupful of chopped 
nuts. Bent egg, add sugar, then flour I 
which has been sifted, with salt and' 
baking powder alternately with milk.; 

e'rs frequently write in and ask for theTtheu ngts. Allow to stand In warm 
place tvfljnty minutes and bake 
moderate oven forty minutes 

lo 

be grated. When melted add a pinch 
of salt gmt two tableapoonfuls of to
mato ketchup. Serve on "toasted_thln 
crackers on warm plates piled high 
with very hot and crisp potato chips. 

A Plant's Drink, 
Worn w e cut flowers we put them 

la water to keep them fresh, t ike 
human beings, they can exist for long 
periods on water atone, as the liquid 
form* a considerable portion of their 
bulk. The drinking capabilities or 
plants vary a great deal, and at a re
cent sclentltlc exhlbltkm-tield at Stir-
blton, England, some ingenious de
vices were shown to register tbe^dif
ferent actions of plant life. The ap
paratus consists of a twin glass tube 
with a colled formation at the base. 
The flower Is placed through a cork 
into the water In the upper end of 
the branch tube, and the lower end, 
whieh in imwted- In «• veaael .ailed 
with water. Is lifted out and replaced, 
thns allowing an air bubble to enter 
the-tube. AH the plant drinks the w* 
ter the bubble Is forced along the 
colled glass tube as fresh water outers 
behind i t and the amount taken by 
the flower is. nf course, the quantity 
behind tbe air globe. 

Damask and Doubl* Damatk. 
. Following Is the distinctive meaning 
•f damask and double damask as ap
plied to table linen: The term damask 
refers to the satin finish in table linen: 

_ This finish Is a matter oft%eavIng, the 
Tibet numerous remains of an ancient (-facing that is given the flax thread 
population v>ETi<ii was physically Iden
tical with nnii.jn nil probability gave 
flse tO the Ah±ef!«iii IinlHlft. 

Visitors to the French resort o f 
POUTvllle have been »ifH<inlly forbid
den "to carry away In any vessel or 
receptnelo any f|tiaiitfty Oof sea water 
except by Special license." The order 
IS issued to prevent sale, which is duttv 
able, being extracted from the water. 

Sericulture has become such an ex
act science In France In the last half 
century thai; wiitTe" there has: been a 
decrease of more than SO per cent in 
the production of cocoons, the weight 
of the cocoons harvested In proportion 
to the silkworm eggs: Incubated baa 
doubted. . " " 

Double damask linen Is a finer linen 
with tbe satin finish on both sides. 

Almond Wafars. , 
Poiir n layer of melted sweet choco 

late Into a flat greased pan mid place 
a layer of blanched almonds on top of 
this. Cover these with another thin 
layer of melted chocolate and set away 
tn a cool place. When perfectly dry 
gut them into thin wafers. 

there will be leas danger of tbe cus
tard turning watery. Bake in a paa 
swttabotrtat waher. 

Conundrum*. 
What Is It that we often tell others 

to do and cannot do ourselves? Stop 
a minute. 

What contains more feet in winter 
than tn summer? An ice skating rink. 

WhyTs'*an~egg like a colt? Because 
ft Isn't fit for use until it is broken. 

What part of a Osh is like the end 
of a-book? The fin-is 

Why does a puss purr? For an ob
vious pur-pose 

When it n wall like a- fish ? When 
•It Is scaled. 

What is the difference between-a 
dollar bill and a silver half dollar? 
Fifty.cents, you boob _-

What Is the be*t thing to do in a 
[""[hurryT Notbimr _ " ' """""'-

What .Is a put up" Job? Wall paper. 

Photo by American Press Association. 

DB. WILFRID t . GRtSrKLI, 

inhpspltable.reglon He has establish 
ed four hospitals at various points 
along the coast and in the summer 
these are- supplemented by hospital 
ships that cruise along the coast Co
operative stores, established by the 
ddctdr=prencher, have been tnsir.il men
tal in lowering the cost of food and 
clothing at least 50 per cent Besides 
this prnctiCTti work, he has raised the 
moral standard of the people. 

Born In England in 1865, Dr. Ores-
fell was educated at the University of 
London «nd at Oxford. He served un
der Sir Frederick Treves at London 
hospital and In 1837 began bis Ufa 
work as a medical missionary in Eng
land. He has been honored by many 

•ak»a Custard. __ 
When making baked custard warm 

the milk before adding the eggs and I lnstltutlonsef learning and In 1907 was 
4ecorated companion of S t Michael 
and S t George by King George H« 
*j the author of several books. 

Th« Lone Fisharman, 
This Is a variation of the donkey 

party. A square of muslin Upon which 
Is drawn or pasted a fisherman with 
rod and line In bund Is fastened against 
the wall at one, side of the room. 

A fish made Of crape paper, with a 
pin stuck through Its gills. Is given to 
each player, and one by one they are 
blindfolded and told to attach the fish 
to the hook on tbe fisherman's line 
The one who co-rnes -nearest to? doing 
this receives a prize. 

Word Puziia. 
A word of four letters signifies some 

thing made of gins*.. With seven'dif
ferent initiate is-.succession, make-s 
weather Indicator, a country road, tron, 
ble. somethinB u-»ed by. the lame, part 
of a Hon, a temple, ah inhabitant of 
a European country 

Answer.—Pane. vane, lane, bane, 
cane, mane. fane. Dane 

MYSTERY OF A 
SNTBY POST 

k Strange Episode oi, the 
Spanish-American War. 

•r - • ' 

During the Spanish-American war 
my regiment of United States Infantry 
occupied a single pouitlon In Cuba for 
quite awhile. We were hot very near 
an enemy and kept out no vedettes or 
pickets, the colphel being satisfied with 
the usual chain of sentinels. There 
was one sentry beat overlooking a val
ley from" which every man posted at 
the evening rel|st disappeared. No 
cry, no sound of any kind, was heard 
at post No. 8. but the sentry placed 
there was not found when the corporal 
of the guard took a man to relieve hiaa. 
nor was he ever heard of afterward. 
Some concluded that an enemy crawl
ed up from be|ow, stabbed him and 
took his body away. Some concluded 
that Jhe post was haunted and she 
sentry was carried away by a ghost. 
" Whein the first man disappeared the 
officer of the guard reported the mat
ter to the colonel, who, thinking that 
it would be better that the next naan 
to stand post on No. 8 should not know 
of the occurrence, ordered the ofBoer 
to keep the matter a Secret and If 
there were Inquiries about the missing 
man among his comrades to give- ent 
that he had been ordered away on a 
special service. 80 the second man sHd 
not know of the mystery of the first, 
nor the third ot the second, nor the 
fourth of the third. JTbeJourth man 
was the last to vanish, for after he had 
gone_the regimentjrent to the front 

I was a member of Company G. and 
we knew more about the disappear 
ances than the officers thought we did. 
but we didn't know what had becpaat 
of the sentries. It was the prevailing 
opinion that the men wer«_,mnrfex«* 
by" hostile-Spanish -e!tiiena.~~but' wit* 
what object we were Ignorant Affot 
the war closed I came north with the 
rest of the command, but eight y*Mi _ 
later went to Cuba on business, and 
there one day, while passing a sugai 
plantation, who should I see sitting be
fore a workman's cabin but John Hen. 
denon. the laat man. who had disap
peared from sentry post No. 8. At 
first he pretended not to know me, hut 
I looked him square In tbe eye aas" 
toM him he couldn't foot me. Thou at 
teld me tbe following story: 

"When placed on post and loft J»y 
the retreating reliefXstood_'<*. *wtile 
uncertain whether to risk death hi 
some unearthly means or by beUig 
•hot for detertlnr my beat 

"While I- was deliberating I bears 
a girl's laugh and, looking down, saw 
a merry face and two black eyes peer 
lag up at me. Tbe girl bad a basket 
on ber arm full of flowers and begas 
to pelt me with them. I supposed ate 
was sloop!r. passing. that .way aae 
didn't connect her with the ghost wen 
had spirited, a way the other sentries 
I seized one or two posies and threm 
ihem back at ber. She was too prettj 
to keep at a distance, and I Invited be* 
to come np and sit with me on tht. 
slope- It wasn't long before I had sa> 
arms around ber and stole a kiss. 

"She spoke some English and. point 
tag to a house below, told me she wa» 

The SUWH*. 
Tture waa a Httlr rabbit sprf*. 
Which, brthg littfe was not ble 
Hsatway* walked upon his teat 
-Aad n«v«r f*»t«d when, ht eat 
When fgom • Place h» ran away, 
•Vne**c »t that place did «Uy. 
And when -he ran, as I am ton. ,. 
• a aWOr eteod aMIi tor yeunc iw eUL J ' 

on her "way .to a dance to take plain 
there. We soon heard the sound at 
music, and the girl begged me to gc 
down with her, have a dance and get 
back before tbe relief came I wai 
tempted and fell. I went with her 
danced several times and was thlnklni 
of returning when I waa surrounded 
and made a prisoner. 

"They were about to take me out t* 
shoot me when the girl who had ar
ranged for my capture stood in the 
door and Jabbered Spanish at them 
with constantly growing Irritation- I 
didn't know then what she said, sal 
learned afterward that, having given 
them three victims, she wished the 
foofth to be spared. Finally she pre
vailed, partly by threats to expo** 
them to- our troops above and partly 
by her Influence over them. I was re 
leased and, accompanied by the girl, 
started up to camp. X bad plenty ol 
time to get there, but was dallying 
with her, she showing plainly eTStragB 
that she had gone daft on me I tried 
.to-tear myself-away from her, but -
couldn't. . I knew she" had betrayed 
three other men, but her preferenc* 
for me caught me. and while I wa> 
trying to get away from her I heard 
the relief visit my post Then I knew 
I was- too late, for If I went to camp 1 
would be shot for being absent froti 
my post — 

"That threw the whole matter inbi 
the hands of the girl. It was the saew 
as having sold my soul to the devil 
I deserted, and we went away togeth 
er. She deserted, too. for she nevet 
went 'back home. Her people wen 
Spaniards, and the men who bad bees 

-beht on-shooting me were: Spaniards 
They lived about there with their faea 
iUes. and had the girl told on tuem, ai 
she threatened to do. our colonel would 
have arrested and shot them. Thej 

.had OTl£ rorjBTpirted to let me go on hei 
promise that she would keep me: fron 
getting back to the command. Oi 
course, not understanding Spanish, 
didn't know this at the time or I shoulc 
have been forewarned." 

Henderson had married the girl, ant 
.they had several children. In thai 
country women fade.early, and upst 
an Introduction I found the wife home 
ly enough to use for a scarecrow, t 
have remembered the incident since at 
a warning to all men hot to be led 
away from their doty by a pretty face 
Henderson was llviii* la terrpn coa 
sdoua of being a detorter, ana all he 
cat** h« had IWeaed to • ttttju. 
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